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whether we are flot exaggerating when we I wili be extremeiy disappointed if the
speak of vested rights for the benefit of Brit- proposai put forward by My colleague for
ish subjects. Matane (Mr. De Bané) is defeated. It is Up to

Rather, I think that it is flot a question of us to make decisions on bis. It is flot up to
right but a privilege granted to British sub- us to take the necessary steps to fat-ilitate the
jects, allowing them to vote in Canada, and application of this type of legisiation to a
that if the Parliament of Canada were to special group, and to spare certain feelings.
revoke this privilege, it would not be a viola- I feel the proposai of the member for Van-
tion of an individual's right, but nothing more couver-Quadra applies to ail immigrants,
than the Canadian government wanting to whether British subjects or not, since, after
introduce a legisiation better adapted to the five years, an immigrant can apply for
Canadian reality and the requirements of a Canadian citizenship and I arn under the
specificaliy Canadian citizenship. impression that it is running with the hare

One of my coileagues mentioned besides and hunting with the hounds rather than set-
that the voting right or priviiege had been tling the matter once and for ail, as the hon.
withdrawn in some countries, in India for member for Matane bas suggested.
instance. There are also other Commonwealth In concluding, Mr. Chairman, I will ailow
countries, I think, who deprived British sub- myseif a short reference to the remarks by
jects of voting privileges. the hon. member for Brandon Souris (Mr.

In any event, I wish to indicate to my col- Dinsdale), who made an undoubtedly gener-
leagues that despite the existence of a recip- ous and very worthy suggestion. I do not
rocai right in some countries, those are the believe that granting the right to vote to the
facts: Canadian immigration ia those Com- French people living in Canada wouid be a
monwealth countries is much lower than that way of solving the probiem. We should try in
of citizens of Great Britain or other countries Canada to legisiate for Canadians. We May
in Canada. have pleasant memories and an infinite grati-

tude for those we usually cail "the people
0 (530 PM.)from our two mother countries" but I believe

That, 0f course, works against us, Cana- the deepest and growing yearnings of most
dians, but it works in favour of the immi- Canadians are the foilowing: We want to live
grants from. those countries. in a really distinctive country, in a country

Fourth, I shouid like to say that subciause having no ties with other countries, whatever
(3) seems very difficuit to apply and extreme- the origin of its citizens. Let's legisiate for
ly ackward. In fact, at the time of generai the good of the Canadian people.
elections, there will be two kinds of British [En glish]
subjects, namely: those who have qualified as
voters before June 25, 1968, and those who Mr. Macquarrie: Mr. Chairman, it is going
arrived in Canada after that date. to be an interesting process stating one's pref-

Nowit ay hppe tha inthe ameerences over several amendments with which
Nowit ay hppe tha inthe amewe are not formaliy seized. I think this debate

farnily, the father, the mother and two chil- has gone into some pretty fundamental fields.
dren are aliowed to vote, because they have I do flot get the feeling that we are actuaiiy
qualified as voters before June 25, whiie some discussing colonialism, as the hion. member
other chîldren in the f amîly might not be for Notre-Dame-de-Grâce seemed to suggest.
ailowed to do so, because on June 25, 1968 That is not in my nïind at the moment, nor
they had not yet qualified as voters. do I think there is anyone here, as we grapple

So, you see what difficuities the enumera- with this very difficuit probiem, who holds

tors will encounter when visiting certain any belief other than that Canadian citizen-
ship is a proud and cherished right. But

homes to set up the voters ist. we are dealing with a probiemi that was not
To my mi, instead of trying to pass a of our making, but one which, as legisiators

watered down act, as suggested by the i 1970, we have inherited.
member for Vancouver-Quadra (Mr. Deach- As hion. members know it was a long, long
man), we must settie the question once and time in tis country before we had any such
for ail and have the courage to say: We creature as a Canadian citizen. Indeed, the
recognize in the right to vote as sacred and country was 70 years of age before we had a
priceiess right to which oniy Canadians are Citizenship Act. While it is ail right to say
entitied in tis country. that when people corne to a jurisdietion they

[Mr. OueIlet.]
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